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The Oaort of Beiilou for OtwavUU
Obuntj.

JuJge Obu concluded the Sessions busi
ne»a of the Court on Saturday last, havinj
tried end disposed of e number of import
nt casea, two of thrtn indietmente for mar

dor. Sam Hut, colored, wee first tried foi
the murder of Capt. TVs. Holtzclaw, ant

acquitted ; he web ably defended by T. 9
Abtiiob.there wee no proof sufficient It
convict. Axdbbw Hill, colored, was next
tried for the earns offense ; he wes defender
with great zeal and professional ability bj
Ol:h D. East and W. Il.TilfCorr, Erqulree
A verdict of "guilty * was rendered or
elrong circumstantial evidence, that appear
«d to the jury conclusive of his gnilt. Th<
prosecution was cooduoled by the faithfo
and efficiaat Solicitor of Ihia Circuit, Wm
II. Pkbbt, K*q., assisted by the energetic effortsof Capt. Wm. Easi.^. Tho charge oi
the Judge was characterised by his usua]
clearness and force. The jury deliberated
only ten or fifteen minutes on the case beforereturning the verdict of 'guilty.".
ihis was on rrtaay. Un Saturday morningMr. Fast moved before the Judge tor
new trial, and supported Lie motion by an

argument unlvereally spoken of aa very
able, and highly creditable to Ida leaf and
profeasionnl talents. The motion was reaietedby the Solicitor and Capt. Earl*.
Judge Our, after bearing the arguments
pro and eon, adjourned the Court at dinner
time, withholding his decision till the af*
terooon session ; he then, in an elaborate
review of the case, announced his decision
against (he motion for a new trial, acd proceededto pronounce the final sentence of
the l.*w. ,

The stnlcnce of Judge Orr, in the case
of A.vdrlw IIiu., wis taken down by that
distinguished stenographer and literary
gentleman, F O. DeFostaine, now on a visitto Greenville, and at cur request written
out for the F.n(trpri»e. Vt'e present it entireto our readers. It is not often that we
" country cditois " have (lie benefit of such
favors.

Tlio sentences in the various cases are at

follows:
Andrew Hill, for the murder of Capt

lloltzclnw.to be hung on Friday, (he 28th
October next.
Young Harrison, colored, burglary.one

year in the penitei tiary.
George Garrett, colorol, burglary.five

years in th© penitentiary.
Johnston Wright, petty larceny.four

months imprisonment in jail.
Franklin Fierce, colored boy, lareeny.

two months in jail.
l'eler Johnson, small colored boy, larce'

ny.two days in jail.
Taylor Karle, patty larceny.four months

in jail.

The W ar in Europe.
As yet the end has not come. The Prussiansare near Paris. Wo hope the city will

not be foolbh enough to stand a siege, and
thus insnre its own destruction. The
French declared war against Prussia withoutcause, and they ought to be willing to
make peace on the favorable terms that
Prussia is -aid to require. If the result of
the war is to lid the French of a despotic
government, they will be the gniners, even

although they may lose two or three fortresses,and a small slice of territory.
There is no change of circumstances

worth mentioning since last week. The
other European powers refuse to interfere,
and seem disposed to leave the French and
Prussians to settle their own quarrel. It
remains to be seen whether Paris will stand
n siege; we hope not, as only evil can grow
out of it. No great battle has taken place
since the surrender of McMabon's army.

South Carolina Presbytery.
The 1'rMbjlery of South Carolina will

meet in the Washington Street Presbyterian
Church, in this City, on Thursday 29th
inet., nt H o'clock, P. M. The meeting
will very likely hold for four or five days>
thus affording a season of religious services
for our citizens, who are cordially invited
to ntteiid.

This body is a reneiable one, and em
braces among its divines and laity some of
the most distinguished men of the Church
and Stale.

The following Committee of Arrangementswas appointed by the Church in this
place on Sunday last, to provtde lor the entertainmentof thehody: T. C Gowca, L,
B. Clinc, Jambs McPukrson, James Picnic,
John C. Bailky.

Editorial.
In tlie nominations of the Reform party

for Andeison County, it gives us much
pleasmo to observe that our friend and
brother of the quill, Jamka A. JIott, Ksq.,
of the luttHigtncrr, has received the nominationfor Senator of the next General As*
eembly. We eorgratulate him on hia pop*
ulaiity in the County, and have no doubt
of the rseult of the election in October
next, and the people of Anderson will nev
er have reason to regret having cast their
votes for him.

United States conrt at Oresnvtlta.

Judge Brtan adjourned the Conrt lilt
Friday, after an arduous session. His Honorhas, with his usual ability, discharged
with impartiality and fairness the high and
responsible duties of his position. It is a

matter of congratulation to the people of
this State to have a pure and npright Judge
of the United States Court to preside in the
trial of the causes aflocling the rights of
paitivr, aod the interests of the Govern^
incnt.
We learn that his Honor has taken a trip

over into North Carolina, and hope he will
be refreshed by bis brief holiday from the
labors of his office.

tSf" Two fioe milch Cows for rale, on
Saturday, 2-tth inst , at 11 o'clock. See ad-
veitisemeDt. I

.4 MUKrtl
Our readers wHI mm by nhrMN to oor

(Jrtrtilbg colahui^ that Op above
magnificent ngonagacfe an4eirc*a will |»y
Oroenvpie Hrlt om Sntorday irX, S4ik
leW_l j. il.iHJf U fido. tboi#rooMr |i>^.n.<M,>of rare-tatoiala peeaee through nr OHy, bat
if w« may judgo from the folioolng, lipped
(torn a RadifilU (Taoc) paper, Coc. Ansa'
Show ia aurpntacd by few:
« Col. Amim* Ormmd Mfmnmg.rU SAow.This
naminoih oir cua aad menagerie baa exhibb
t«d io Edgefield, and the attendance at each
exhibition hae exceeded that of any thing
in the ahow line that haa erer preceded It

* In that plaeo. The reputation of the pro
. prietor haa much to do with the great aue(

eeae that haa been extended to h!a ahow,
but independent of thnt, he haa eoneolidetedan array of talent the like of which no

r other institution of its kind baa aver seen

I South. Every department is filled with nr.
tists of world-wide celebrity, each of which

, is n etnr in hia or her parti solar sphere
and, therefore wo take especial pleasure* I_ -I t .*»

I in curuni Cling III* great MMWW

f "Tie collection of wild animal* which
were on exhibition w*« bj far the larje*t and

i finest that we have ever teen at anj one tine.
Their nativity and peculiar habile were ex!plained by the attentive k eeper*, who nr»f

I eontUntly in attendanee f-t that purpose
thai obviating the neceealty of lietenlog to

. a long and tedious lecture on natural history,
f which, to the majority of a show-going auIdience, is just so much time wasted. We
have in other exhibition* become disgusted
with the harnoguee by some paid attach* of
the establishment, and hence w* make a
note of the fact that in Col. A roes' show
this has ' been reformed altogether,"*

Pen and Scissors.
We were very mueh pleased, Monday

evening last, on receiving a call Cross Mr.
Rvoh Wilsow, of that valuable journal, the
Preti and Banner , at Abbeville. W# were

glad to hear from him that bit paper wasiv
a very flourishing condition, and that his
subscription list was rapidly Increasing.
The Prttt and Banner ia the only paper I

in Abbeville County, and ia a large, well*
printed eheeC. It ia puhliehod at $8.00
per annum.

Mr. Wil»ok aceompanlrd a wlefee to
Greenville, who will attend the Feaaale
College. lie returned homo Tueeday.

.-

Beauty of Advertiainf in the EnterprlaeInour lart ieeue our eateemed friend and
citizen, Mr. J. H. Mawiall, advertiaed the
fact that hie fine tnileh cow hod etfayed,
and had been abeent two week*. In a day
or two afier our paper waa ieaned, a citizen
of the extreme southern portion of our

County appeared in our City, with the eow.
I He had read the advertisement. The animalwat undoubtedly making for her lormprhomo in A KhavllU wae*l..aaJ

Another gentleman advertised, in the same

issue, that he had taken up aeveral head
ot tlray cattle; their reapeetive owners
saw the advertisement, and went nest day
and eeeured them.
These are mentioned merely as instances

out of hundreds of cases, showing the great
benefits of advertising.
|y Advertise in the En(erpri»t. JA

" J. 1. H." on the Election Bill.The
Commissioners of Eleotioa, Ac.

We call attention to the forcible article of
'' J. B. II," in our columns. We hope that It
will be re-published by all the papers in the
State, and that the abuses which tbe writer
points out, as intended by this law, passed at
the last session of the legislature, may be
guarded against. Those who voted for sorb a

law, do not deserve the support of the people
of any party. The writer, "J. B. II.," was
a Republican member of the last Legislature,
and speaks bis honest sentiments. Dare any
one defend this Election Act? Again we

say, let the people understand this outrageous
law, and we venture to assert they will utterly
condemn its authors and abettors. We are

sorry that the Legislature passed it, and do
not sec how Governor Ecorr can justify his
approval of it.

Good Templarc.
We state for the information of thore

taking an interest in the organisation of
Temperance societies, that Mr. A KalsTbois,
of Charleston, hae been appointed District
Deputy 11. W. Grand Templar for the State
of South Carolina by the Right Worthy
Grand Lodge of North America of the ln>
dependant Order of Good Templar*..
Those desirous of promoting morality and
sobriety, by the formation of lodges, will
receive all information, and any aid io his
power, by addressing the gentleman named
at Charleston, where a lodge will aoon be
organized.

jy Our esteemed Milliner Mire Mabt
A. McKay, is now in New York, whither
she has gone for the purpose of laying in a
stock of fall and winter Millinery. Her
well known good taste guarantees the la'
dies io expecting to be suited and pleased,
in every department of her line. Upon be.
return, be sure and visit her establishment

Gone to Market.
Our merchant* who have not already de'

parted to purchase their fall stocks, are

preparing to do so. Messrs. Mims Sullivan,
T. B. Fbrousos, A. A. Forres, T. W. Davis
ana is. Wiikklk, lert a morning or ao ago,
and olhera will soon follow. We will in
lorai ibe public of their return.

Hew Cotton.
The firat new Cotton of the aeaaon waa

brought into our City on Friday laat, 16th
inat., two balee, one by Mr. I'iiilkma* Hurr,
and the other by Mr. Scwkll Tiioauaorr.
They were elaaaed middling. Our Green
villa frienda have not been far behind cotocproducera of the adjoining Countiea bfiow.

.-.

Speeches Most Sale-day.
Col. lasso G. McKiaatcn, Union Reform

eandidate for Congreera, ia expected to ad:dreaa the citizena of Greenville, at the
Court Iiouae, next Sale-day. We learn alao
that Col. W. D. SiMPeox, of Lauren*, will
apeok at the same lime.

Thanks.
We return thanke to Mr. John II. More,

Superintendent of the Greenville and ColumbiaRailroad, for a complimentary ticketfor II70l

Mmmm. ,i^tor»rTk« |m yilnaiyie ai
*" 1 Mk/ of wlie|||'t °*r b««t w«a 1
n>*a tf I^Ma MriyjiMIH/ u4 MpUti
efapaoit/, ,»*« the hgpad Udid
mat the «Mut County Comventi
-Ik Marfn||l»| M«im. Bullithea, williaa
Oritteadea and Taylor, candidate* fgflb* La
ialakaro from Greenville Coonty. They are ge
Ui1> of high ebaractar, and fully idoatM
with every inkeroat, both County aa«l 8ta
and it it togratted (bat other candidate* ibm
ho ia the Cold oa the Reforai platform, thai
weaken the atroogth of oar party by dlf
ion, whoa ovary good oitieen ahould ec

eoatrato apoa the regular nominee*, a

place their eleetiea beyond the contingency
defeat. We rennet afford to loee ia Ihia «
teat; bat if tba policy U perflated in of bavi

half doien candidate*.all running on I
Reform platform.we may antioipate toe el<
tion of the Radical nominees. Do niA
their leader* imprest upon their party
folly of having outside candidate*? Are tl
not told by every public speaker that cot:

among them, aot te vote for aay en* Imt th
regular nomine** f that it will bring defeat
their caese; aed, In all feaeon, shall we i

profit by their example.la this respect.
the ead that a wicked, corrupt and pluntieri
tiorernmeut may he displaced ? Folk
citiscns, let as all do our duty la this eoatc
and rally amend Messrs. Salllvan, Willi*t
Crittenden and Taylor as the only ticket tl
can ha elected oa the Reform platform.

REFORM.

For tho OroeBTifis latevftfoo.
i - it ][The following communication should ha

appeared two weak* ago, hut waa delayed
tetMnl or Ita length..Eot. EsriRPmii.]

JVfMrt. JCiiffor».r Mo by a fwrtrt numb
of /Mr paper, that Gor. R. K. Scott ho* a

pointed th* Commlaaionor* of Election,
provided fbr in that iohnoai Eloot ion B
that woo paaeed at the loot nation of tbo Lcj
ulature, for tho pnrpoto of perpetuating pvi
or, and contrallxiog a moot infamoua and co

ropt ring in South Carolina. Never in tli
hiitory of our Government, baa there ev<
been each a glaring attempt at fraud an

hold, defiant interference with th* right* an
lihartiea of the people, tj th* proviaiona t

thia hill, th* Anaachia* la Itttriil/ restricted I
three men in eaeh County, or to 91 rotor* i
the State. The ballot (a placed at tho dlap<
aal of th* ComBiasIonera, and ten day* ai

allowed for them to count, or manipulate, 4

reject, or decrraer, or lacreaa* th* rote*, Jw
*« their fhacle* or whima may indue* lb*re.
No aafeguard in tbe bill ia made to protec
tbo oitiaen* agaioit any or all of theae fraud
that may he perpetrated. Do you atk for th
proof that fraud and corruption will he prar
ticed la the comiag election? Every intelli
gent man, who will read the hill, will aea a

one* that no other motlra eonld hare prompt
ed the ptmp of inch a law.

Section 3 pro*idea that the Governor thai
appoint thrae Commissioners of Election fn
each Connty, and the Coran. isrionera ihnll aj
point three managera of election for each pci
einct in the County.

Section IS ieaa foilowe: The Commieaione
of Election (ball provide one box for enc

election preeinet, and an opening ahnll I
made in the lid of inch box not larger tba
ahalt he sufficient for a aingle ballot to he ii
aerted therein atone time, throngh which ea<

ballot proper to he placed in each box, aha
he ineerted by the perron voting, and no othe
Each box aball be provided with a autficiei
lock, and ahall be locked before the openii
of the pelle, and the 4-eya retniutti by I

Commissioners, and ahall not be opened durii
the election. Such Korea ahall be labeled
follows ; Congress, State, Circuit, and Coun
Officers.

Section 15 ia as follows: At the close
the election, and within three days after tl
diy thereof, the Chairman of the Board
Manager*, or one of them, who may he appoir
ed hy the Board, fhail deliver to the Coi
miss loners of Election the poll-lilt and box
containing the ballots.

Section *18. The Commissioners iball th<
proceed to count the rotei of tbe County, ai
hall make luch itatementi thereof as tl

nature of the election iball require, within
dayi of tbe time of their flnt meeting as
Board of County Canvasser*.

Those four Sections are sufficient to she
cone lniirely, that all power is centered in t
Commissioners of Election, and the ma

agers are not to count or touch tbe ballots.
Now if all the Commissioners of Electi
should be honest and honorable men, and d
charge the duties.giving to all men justi
and their rights, nocoraplaint would or shou
be made ; but in this age of l-ribcry and e«

rnption, can we expect such a state of affair
And when it i* generally known, that if hone
and honorable men have been appointed, »1
will conduct the election with fairness, tb
it has been done through a mistake, and th
it was not the intention of tbs Ring to hat
them appointed, what can we expect ? Is
not evident that the election will be a far
and a humbug ?
The question is natnral: Why was tho Di

passed by a Republican Legislature, when
so materially interferes with tbe right of uni
crsal suffrage, and the equal rights of s
men before tbe law ? Can any honest Itepul
lican, who has contended for those righ
throughout tbe political storm of 1888, reui»i
silent; wbea, by one fell stroke, all tbst w

have contended for, and fancied was secure, i
made a farce and a humbug; and inslaad of
Republican Government, we bava an oligar
eby with a centralisation of power in a cor

rupt ring? It was passed because of tbe leg
islation that was known to be odious to tb
people. Such as tba Bank Bill, tha Gold Bill
the Blnking Fond Bill, tbe Phosphate Bill, th
Fee Bill; and tbe most infamous of all, th
Coda, with tha swindling and hnmbnggin:
Land Commission, in feet, nearly all tb
public Acts, betray a woful or a wilful ignc
nrvu ftf IK* «.- . 1- J -.-V. . V...D VI IUW jmiipm, ROa mo gor
ral internet of th* But*, and for th* parpoi
perpetuating lb* power of a corrupt ring, fa
miliar/ known aa th* Fort/ Tbl«v*a. So>a<
thing had to b* d*n«, and that aomathing wil
be found in the Election Dill.
The precedent of candidate! counting an

judging their own election, i* unheard of b<
fore in the hiatory of any Republican dot
eminent. Can It be poaaibl* that a man, wli
porfeaaea Republican lam, ia ao loat to all aenae
honor aa to aecept the appointment of a Con
miaaioner, when be knowa that be will be
candidate ? Tea! While we bluah for <1<
prared humanity, we are compelled to adm
that aucb ia the fact, and eren worse; ft
Home bare aought th* appointment, knowin
that tbey would be candidate*, and knowin
that their paat record waa to odioue to th
people, that it Would be impoeaiblo for tbei
to ooetrol their vote* by a fair and jnat elec
tion. And it ia a fact, well known in Colura
bin, that the charge waa repeated orer an
ever again, aa the eeeaion drew near iU oljxtthat great eantion abould be obeerred, an
that no one ahonld he appointed who wool
not eownt for the Republican party ; whichaccording to their rersion, waa the Riny, on
none other*.

JKow-lkia mMm! that w«|> hat bona aaid
to MtWy the aindi of oil intelligent men, that

ad nnluf toaio plan i« gpopted, thai the trne
ur ooant ot tio vote* ma) .bo iietrtelHt othotII

wl* 'throwgh tl|p Commit*Ipoer*, the
" (Mini «|| bo a fare*J and men fto art not

la aympatip with tho Jling,. and ibo are la
farof of aa econaffiici(| aod just adrainlktratlon,or who it not to willing a alave to th<

n* policy of tho adminlatration, that overj
Unto tho Ring take* anuff, that they, through
aynepatby, mart aneeao, way a* well not go tc
IWpotla at alL

But « kui i right, by all legal and peaceu* ablo bmm possible, to detect fraud; and il
lk« Commissioners ate honest meu, tbSy wilj* ,»«* complain ( being watched, Eacoutivo
Committees ahoald be appointed iu each

>n' County ia the State, who should be charged
with thla duty, and guard the rigkta and lib'

* ertics of the voter Irota the abuae that m«]tC ba praeticed under the operation of the BllL
The Election BUI should ba published an

tire In every paper in the State, and the evi
donees of fraud will aaad wo com moot. Tl»e>
are so glaring thai " he Who runs ui.-.y read,'
and the most ignorant will comprehend th'°
true situation, fend will fake the necersar;*° precaution to seenre a (air and houost election

. V ' 1 *"> *' J. B. H.

lW* fw Us Gramrifle Enterprise.
> ~

**' Meiers, gditw.W'e hare recently enjeyetl'* the pleasure of a visit to the rtadio of Mr
Albert Ouerry, an artist, known te tbe readcri
of the Enterprise by the notices of his pic<
tores heretofore inserted in its columns. Mr
auerrf>, who has just completed a portrait ol
Mr. 8amael Stradley, Sr., known to many ol

oar citisens as a nsiihai of Greenville foi
OD, , :

several yeaf» previoas to tbe late war. At th«

er
Crat glaaee we were deeply impressed wltt
the aecnraey of this representation pf tbe

^ benign and amiable countenance of our os.

HI tremrd absent friend, at tbernms time cbniin
ed with tbe artistic Qualities of the picture..
Tie clear, English Monde o<)mp1cxi»n, Americanisedby a sojourn Of ram* jeatr in otti

sunny Southern climate, wo pronounced to be

r
an art trininpb, while the Coloring of the noj

eessorics of the picture.aahdued into benutij
ful harmony with the cotr.plexion; the 6ne

^ relief given to the Rgwrr, and the masterly
o

axe cntion ol the whole, confirmed oa in the ben
lief, that Mr. Gutrry's paintings need only tbn*

>« "precious patina," which time alone can itnw
part, to make them generally acknowledged as

^
works hearing the impress of truo genius.

|(
ll'e learned that this picture is to he placed

in (farrison A Marshall's store for a few days,
t and wc carneatly recommend all lovers of art,

and admirers of genius, to cnll and content*

| plate its beauties. " AMATEUR.'

- The State yr Andrew Hill.Murder.
t i. .

.

Sentence of The I'rimoncr by IIi« Honor Judye' Orr.
As i>n«W Hn.i: You have been tried and

11 convicted by a Jury of your conntrymcn of the
<r tanrdcr of Capt. Thomas A. lloltxcluw, and tho
- painful duty ia now devolved upon mo of pitss>-ing tho sentence of death.the extreme penaltyof the law.
rs Y'our trial baa been fair and the inrcstiga>blion full and searching. You were heard iu

your own defence upon tho witness slnnd, and
in gave such testimony as you desired to offer.
"* Y'on were defended by couusol who mode tho
^ most strenous efforts in your bchulf; whoclicitedall the facts possible which would bear fa*
r. rorably upon yourense: and presented tbcm
nl to the jury in their nrgument* with real, powerand eloquence, urging your innocence. It
** it therefore no lault of your counsel, and no

lack oi fairness in your triul which has led to
**

your conviction. The result is dno to lhu
overwhelming testimony adduced Against you
uu the part of the State.

There is a just God who overrules us nil
and when you went out in the dead hours ol
the night for the purpose of taking the life ol

that poor tnnn, because of some dilTcrenr,
n* about a tew locks of cotton, you must have felt,
ei if any conscience lingered in yon, you wcto

about to commit n crime which sooner or latct
en would he followed by the Divine wrath. That

hour has come. Yoa bare been apprehended,
tried, found guilty, and will soon yield up
your life as a penalty .to the outraged laws ol

* God and man.

In the investigation of crime, certain rules
are laid down for the guidance of judges, ju<
ries and lawyers, and in accordance with these
rules, your conviction has bccu reached, and
according to my understanding of the tcstimo#
ny, properly reached.

It was a cruel thing, Andrew Ilill, your goldout '-hot night, secreting yonrself by the
lr_ road side, waiting for y^ur victim in the shad,

> ow of that tree until bo should appear, and
,.t then striking bint down, all unarmod and un>

I,,, suspecting as he was, and at tho very side of
at the wife of bis bosom.
at You doubtlcas suppoaod that the deed could
re be consummated, and suspicion would never

it he attached to you ; or if suspicion did attach.
re no human eve looking nm>n vnnr eriinr vm.

would go unwhipped of justice. It is usually
ill the »m however, that when great offences are

it committed by even the moat experienced and
i- hardened of criminal*, they leave behind some

dl trace, perhaps over ao inafgnilleanf, which bel>-ing followed, lead* to detection and puniab*
ta ment. It haa ao happened bare. You blun*
n dered over that manure pile and left the track*
e of your olJ alioea, to point out licyon <1 controaversy your presence on that occasion. You
a hud the opportunity to show that they were

not worn by yourself; or that aoine one else
may have nsed them for the pnrpose , hut you
have failed to satisfy the jury on this moat viatal point, and ao lat punishment be meted out
to the guilty man. It cannot be assumed for
a moment that if it were iu your power to

« make aueb a diecloeare >*>u would not do so
K rather than auflW an ignominious death. The
« only eonoluaion at which the court can arrive,

therefore, ia that you, Andrew llill, did take
i- the life of Capt. Thomas A. Iloltxclaw, and

without giving him a moment of preparation
e for the awful chan gs, sent him hurriedly into
)* the presence of his Maker.
" The Uw will not treat yon with the somo

degree of cruelty. The Uw will fire you time^ to review your past; to prey to yonr UoJ for
'* forgiveness, and to invoke that mercy which

you refused to your victim. You made
" widow of his wife end orphans of bis children.
a You are responsible for a human life which has

been murderously taken ; and the punishment
* that awaits yon, is the expiation you owe to

law and to society.
)r

But little time now remains between you
^

and tba Kternity into wbioh you will be bur^
ried. See to it tbalyou improve that lime in

e preparing to meet Him wbose laws you hare
so terribly violated. Do not fatter yourself
wilb hopes of Kxeeutive clemency, and that at
the last moment, perhaps, you will reeeire the

j glad tidings of a pardon, for if I am any judge
( of,a crime, or the proofs neeessary to establish

j beyond reasonable doubt that you have perpejtrated that crime, your only pardon will come

from that higher power which in response to

j the prayers of a contrite heart may blot oat
the sins yon have committed.

h i* Dwisf ik* few 4iji of yowr life, therefore,
devote them.morning, noou and night.to the
prepirttiy of your soul for llMiwfhl pretonce
of y^uk Maker, into which you aro so »ooa to
ho la I

Tbo* fence qf the Court, i« that you bo
taken, kenoo to the jail of Ckroenrlllo County
and be there clonely and seourwly oouflood by

i the Jailor, until Friday, tbo 28th day of Octorher next, and that between the boure of ton in
1 tbo forenoon and two lo tbo afternoon yen b,
*! taken by the Sheriff of t/|eoneUle to tbo plaoe

ol Execution, and there banged by the neck
until you are dead ; and may the Lord have

f mercy on your sow!!
The fritontr : Allow mo to speak a few

words, it I bare to die to-morrow in that
cause, I am perfectly willing, but as we have
all got to meet there to answer for this transaction,I am perfectly Innocent. If I am hung

f to-morrow Because of this trial, I am ah (onecentman.

; OBITUARY.
, WILLIAM TKRKY, Infant son of B. K

' and Nancy Lealinoiah HoickinC*. died at' F»rk Shoals, September 16ih, 1870, agedeleven vr*eks and two days.
*' For of such is the kingdom of Heaven.'"

The al.irm raised in our City this
./1... ... .» 1 - - >

um'iihii^, www v^HPrii "j i lie cm riling on

tire ol Ihe liitch*ii of Mr. J. (*. C Torkkr irt
. the western portion of 'lie City. The
t |>rojji«a« of tli* flumes was hi r< sled before

»n"cb 'damage Wns done.
/ . . r I... .

A rak.'ox 1> not fn estimate Ids inflTnenee
by ib« degree < f oHem*! deference which
ho obtains. A better j ft-nf of L.flnence is

r imltaMun, or inead-pttoh of a lib©'of co«)duct in ftnithm \sith Ids n»**lr»>o. an 1 prnc
i lice, IteWnse.- t|i»ra'ore. of imitations hf

the - OLD CAROLINA BITIKUS." whose
efficacy have for e> long a liinc been proTee.
Th© (fit " Worm Candy " in nso Is

W ini man's Cry tubzed Worm Drojis I
" CIkanmno fit* Dip »»,'' upon which

charlatans have limped so mo *h. is n»t a
mere ea ch Word at|d «e1u«l«in The micro
scope shows ihat'A-'me diseases exist like

rarasilio tfrowlha upon the global** of '.he
load, and jt is fruitier known that Some

snhlle substances d. strov or expel them.
These substances have been «?oinliined lo
make AYKKX SAR*Al»A III LI A. which

Soea effectually expel th» di-oidns that
reed and ra'kle in the blood lo r> t out

as it were mo ronetitnerv of liie.. [.ifrrrerj(/'a) II'Aiq 15-5

Meeting ol the South Carolina Fretbytery.
X)ERf>ON.<J desirous of receiving DELKxgates o (he approaching Hireling of
Presbytery, will confers kindness by calling
on cither of Iho un<lcrsi?ne<l.

L. M CUXE.
THOMAS C. COWER.
JAMES McPIIEKSON,
JOHN C, MAILKY,
JAMES lHRNrE.

Coinmitte of A rrnngr ihcnts.
Sept 21 181

Literary Club Lecture.
PROF. lml'HK, ..f \V.ff..r« College. »ill

loetflie before the Tjbrsrj Clnb, on Pii.lnv
evening, the Rot h of Scpthmbcr.

Tickets cs.i be ob'nined nt the Drugstores,nt It. A Oo.'e, sr.d Jti.ffrs CSwirir'aofliee.

Public Meetings.
PFBI.TO meetings will bo held nt the followingtimes nnd pliicrs, and the I'sndi*

dntcs for the .*tntc Legislature and the tl. 8.
Congress, will be present nnd disefMc the po«
litieni sit on ion. All parties ufe inrited to
participate in a free discntrfon

At llru*hy Creek, on 5nlur«fay, the 2fth.
At Poplar Springs, on Monday, the 26th.
At Fuirvicw, on Tuesday the 27sb.
At McCollotigli'e, on Wednesday, the 28tb.
At Josiuh Chandler's, on Tburdny. the f$lh>

P At John Charles', on Friday, the .10th.

j. AI Greenville C. II., on Monday, 3d, Saledayof October.
' At Mountain Creek, Monday, October 10th.

At Urocc'a, Tuesday, O.-loi-er II111.
At Green'* Storo, Wednesday, October 12tb.
At Uudgo'it, Thursday, October 13th.
At Murieltn, Friday, October Nth.
At Enorce Church, Saturday, October 13tb.

^ Rept 14 17If

Notico
TS hereby given, that I will apply to R. J.1 Doulbit, Probate Judge of Greenville
County, oil the lifA ilnj t>f October next, for a
final discharge n* Administratrix of tho Estateof JAMES If. HOPKINS, deceased.

MATILDA E. HOPKINS,Sept. 15th, 1SG0. Administratrix.
Sept 21 IS4

Milch Cows for Snlo.
IJ.TJ, I wni SELL, IN FRONT

"f ''** Court linuae, on Saturday
, inr^ n next, the 2ilb ins)., at 11 o'clock,

2 very superior Mff.CII COWS, of improved
brocil, being |>«rt of tile personal estate of

, Mr*. E. C. Mysln.il. Tanaa.CASH.
J. 11. MARSHALL.

Rept 21 18I

imi m m ' m m * - m

j I^ABTIES desirous of invcstiug in » new
1 species of COTTON, can avail themselvesof tbo opportunity hy calling ut myresidence, near the tlrceuvillo nnd Columbia
Railroad Depot, where the f^ccd can ho selectedfrom the stalk. Prices moderate, and
terms made easy. The Cotton is about two
weeks earlier than common varieties ; 25 to 50
percent, finer Mm, and very prollfte. While
the other variete t sheds a red bloom, this

| a beds white. C. F. WATERS.
Sept II ' 13.1

State of SouthCarolinaGREEKVII.LECOUKTY.
Sheriff'* Sale.

nY VIRTUE of sundry Wrlls of Fieri
t'acin%, to me directed, I will sell, he.

lorn the Outl House door, on Sn/**lay in
Oeio/ter nrjt. between the houisof 10 o'clock
in the forenoon add 3 o'clock In the afternoon.
One Tract of Land containing 250 acre*

more or |eas, adjoining lands of O. W. nnd
C. A. Parkins, tt'm Bates ami olhera. Lev
i"ti on * uw prnpeuy 01 if, w. umiini,
at the nil* of Johnson, Crew* A Co , ve.

| Long & Collins.
Also, one Tract of Lind, (Pari* Moun'lain place.) containing 1 000 acre* more or

Ilera, adjoining land* of HfiheiU, Harneyand oilier*. Levied on a* the properly nt
the eaiate of Oen W. Thomson, deceased,
at the suit of Aldridge Oreen, v* WadJyTI»rm»on.

ALh, on* Traet of I.aiid, containing 200
nee, more or L**. adjoining land* of Jat

I I>nnhar, J. K. 8»vage and other*. Homesteadlo he set off to Defendant before day
of **1*. Levied on aa the property of Dr.
Wni. A Harriaon, nt the suit of O. F.
Towne* nnd other*.

Aloo. one Tract of Land, containing 034
acre*, nioic or )e**, adjoining land* of AnnieMoore, l.evl Pott#, J. H. Cleveland and
othet*. Homestead to he set off to Defend|ant before day of aria. Levied on ae the
properly of Laurett Oshorn, at the sait of
the Slate vs. L Oaborn and W. L. MorIg110- ITettns cash. Purehsaers lo pay for stampsand papers.

A. B. YICKaRS, S. O. 0.1 Sop ?1 182

ACTUAL ]
X)f Receipt* and J$jrpenditurt$ of the C7<|

finding Septembt
A R. MoDAVID, Clark inj Treasurer, in Ac«C
^wvwx'^^'vv/yyvv /s^
Amount of CtoA Rtttiomi from September I

7<A, I860, to September 7lA, 1870,
1800 !>». [Sept. 7. C«»h on liaml......... 4 "*4»

" recelted on Krai Eataie1619 04
" received on l'ersooal

Estate 1194 30
" ree«-iv»d on Special LA

ornse Tea 767 20
' for taking up llogr,

A CiltK die 60 86
" from Piofeatiocnl In

enm*», Ae...... i... SI 49
« for Drnye, IUfk«, Ae.. 188 60
" lor Street Tm 186 00
" on Expreaa Company. 10 00
" on Ineuranee * 87 92
" on Gocdeaold onConaignmcnkAc .. 75 83
" uii Go-adr eold at Auc

lion : . 19 64
** on Brokerage 56
M on Pinta.« 10 0O
" on Show* ami KlhU

Mlfuni 65 00
* on Retail l.icenree... 2581 18
" on Snh-eof (i.M>d«.m 83 76
" on B-ef Unrm.i/. 197 78
" on SnbecrlpClon toClal.-rnNo. fr 81 00
" from Colored P-ople. 71 85
" from Itinerant Trader* 10 00
" from Trees sold. ..... 2 76

hot rowed 1000 00

1819V 60
1870.
Sept 7. To C*»h on band 2 7a

. A.tit.
' Two H e Ecginea and hoae 2800 00
MuU and Cart.......... XOO 00
Kllord Spr ing Lot 600 00
Lumtior. 20 00
l'l.-Uiil. and Gear. ....... 3 OO
Scraper 2 00 1
10 Shovel* 10 00 S
6 Picke. 6 00
1 Hand-Saw 1 00
1 Axe 1 00
1 Spade 1 OO
8 Sledge llnmrn -r*. ...... 8 OO
1 Hoclc Hammer... ... ... ] 00"
1 Hoe 76
1 Bucket, Itipper aad Cup 1 00
1 Pitcher................ 40

88460 15

We certify that the above Report baa been

" ITNaraiwan an>l pure a* n lilv." ia the
reputation ol SIJMTE41 fffTTEUS, the
great Southern T»niff, a atomachie and
nppciIter.try litem.
Otn MAXCr.MTr.iso Itrrxam-Tia.Tlie maniifaMo-eraof llie North have naked for and J*ol tuii.e.l the a>»iatance of the Rational i'

(Joveri mnet until they have become a Imr- p,J.- . >.. .....i. i a .l . i
IV MIC B V I.igr, nim inf in J |>n 111 |(Ity the Unitid Slates lor the support of

these mnnufactUK r« it equal to nil the p»b- *'
er taxes put together. Let oar nsnnfnc- I'
turrit make good* of butler quality and at
lower prices, than other mat trUetnScrs, and
they i»n <fjft contention without Goeern- *'

menl help. Th»a, at Last, is ihe plan of ^
Mr. V. K Toale, of ffraflestoA. .t, C., il»e «l
largest rtnd most snccesiful manufacturer of jdome, sashes blind* and mouldings in ihe
Southern Sutei. 12-8 ^

What Docs Beaton Bayl
The lilrle mongoeare when l>ftf«a I) a deadlyserpent resorts lo certain plant, eala of if, yand escapes the effect* ol" tbe poison. That is .

itnlliiol. Human Icings on ibe other band, ;
inuet depend on reaaon and cspericne* iff *'

selecting the means of protecting health and
lifo against unwholesome influences. Now, |what docs reason say on this rital subject ?
Does it not tell us that to invigorate and pit ^rify the system is the best way protect it
against the invisible poison which generates *
disease t Safety it docs. Tbe next question
is, what gtide shall We follow in choosing a'
nedicial safeguard? lte»«on iVpffr* let jottri "

monitor he experience. Well, the elprinictof eighteen years comprised In one unbroken
series of satisfnrtory testimonials assures ni "

that HOSTETTKK'S STOMACH IfOTT**a &
possess strengthening, rcjAtafJng and antisep- ''
lie properties which ore not combined in the
game baj py proportion* in any other prcparationextant. This, therefore, i* the antidote *

to ivhich renson bids ua resort whon our health
i.i imperilled either by the malaria which pro* ^
ducea epidemic disorders, or by any other
cause, whether inherent and constitutional, or e
connected with our habits, ocrapationr and
pursuits.
The venom of a lioktodl rrhtile is scarcely

more subtle and dangerous than that which a
lurks in foul air and impure water. To escape r
the fevers, bilioua diaordera, disturbances of f
the bowels, and other serioua maladies producedby these insalubrious elements, it'ia absolutelynecessary that the stomach and all
the secretive organs should he, so to speak, in |a robust condition. Upon tho amount of re- |sistunce which the vital system can oppose to
the deleterious influences thai assail it, the
safety of the health depends ; and it is because
the great vkortabi.k i.*vi«ora*t imparts en- jergy aud regularity to the most important ffunctions of the body, that it ran ba reenm- «

mended and guaranteed as an invaluable preventivemedicine. 141-1m

LATEST QUOTATIONS OF _

fiOITTTIUPM e l* n it i> i tipo 1
u»»/ \J A MM ML* I ill kJ I'j VV 1^ XV XXI n

i.\ CHARLESTON, S. C. o

Cwrrffiwi Weekly lit A. 0. KAUFMAN,
liruker, N<>. 26 Broad Street.

8KPT. 9, 1*70. IState Stent it if.South Carolina, old
.@82; do new,.@73 ; do, regtsi'd stock,
.@76.

City Seeuritie*.Auyailt, 0i. Bond*, .
(a) 8l» j Charleston, 8. C. Stock, . (8. 48 |
Clitrleiton, 8. C., Fire Loan Bond*, . (^M;Columbia, 8. C. Bond*, . @ AO.

JlnilroaH Hunt!a.Blue Bulge, (Brat mort- fgage).@60 i Charleston and Savannah, .@At; Charlotte Columbia and Augusta,.@86;Cberaw and Darlington,.@81 ; Green*ilia
and Columbia, (1st uiort) .<987 ; do, (State
guarantee) .@ 81 ; Northeastern, past due,with iuL,.@87 ; Northeastern, new, .@87 ;Savannah and Charleston, (1st mort) .@78 ;do, (State ganrantee) .@89; South Carolina,
ex-coapon, .@75; do, .@71 ; Spartanburgand Union, .@65.

Ihiilroatl Slock a.Charlotte, Columbia
and Augusta,.@40 ; Greenville and Columbia,.@2J ; Northeastern,.@ 13 ; Savannah
and Charleston, .@31 ; South Carolina
Railroad Company Shares, . @ 38 ; South
Carolina Kailroad and Bank Shares, . @ 88.

Exchange, «f e.New York Sight, par!: threecightnspremium. Gold, $I.12@$I.I8; Silver,tl.03@.
South Carolina Hank Hill*.

Bank of Charleston .@.*Bank of Newberry .A.
Bank of Camden 48@.Bank of Georgetown )t>@.
Bank ot South Carolina I4A.
Bank of Chester ..14(a. ^Bank of Hamburg ...14@.linnk of State of 8, C, prior to 1881 ...-40@.Bank of State of 8 C. issue 1881-82 30@.Planters' and Mechanics' Bank of

Charleston- .@.People's Bank of Charleston .M.
Union Bank of Charleston «... ..@.Southwestern K. H, Bank of Charleston,(old) .@.

I »Southwe*tern It. R. Bank ot Char*
laaton, (new)- ., @.State Bask of Charleston 8@.Farmers' aad Rxehange Hank of
CbArleston -,..1@.Rxehange Bank of Columbia - 7A-.

Commercial Rank of Columbia ...14@.Merohaot's Bank of Cberaw id.
Planters' Bank ol FairBeld i§State of South Carolina Bills Raeeivable........06@.City of Charleston Change Bills V0@.

Rills marked thus (*] are being redeemed
at the Bank Counters of each.

r Council of Oreettvifle, for the Term^r 7fA, 1870.

Hint with theCrrr Conoci l Or 0««»Ktimb.
Hiburumtnli from September 7(A, 1889, (o

September lib, l(fl.
»«». Cm.rpi. 7. C»»h paid Marabala BaUoa,lleDuiny and l'arri«---$ bib 46" paid i. N. Greer, boardof Mala, Ac 161 00M paid Dtincan, Melleo

> ! Co., Awim 16 00paid Dunm, MeBaaand U|, Aaaaaaora 100 00u paid on aarioaa «c.aoaou Car Lataber... 1S4 30" pdid on varioaa aa'ta,tot Blaekamltbiag,
« Mpaid varloaa accoiinli.. 431 60* paid J. C. Bailey....... }o 76'< paid O. E. Elford 69 60'* paid P. llnbcoek........ 403 TO" paid for Clatern Na. 6 ISO SO44 Tax relunded............ 17 70" for Revcnae Stanpa... S 70
- paid Suit; A Welle... 133 00H paid A. K. McDavid... 60 00M p-ld ft. F. Whildcn

for KIFord 8pring Lot 660 00" paid A. D. Hoke Not«and Interest. 525 05" paid M.a Norton Noloand InteraaL. 677 1044 paid T. Q. DonnliaonNote and Inl*nit.._ 630 03" paid SheriffVIek ra T.C. tlowrr's Judtfrornl 0*9 91" paid Detective Hick*.. 300 00" paid for Work oa ike
Blreet»,.Ae 2200 30u CaataeUsina oa receiving$8,199 60, at 2)
per cent 294 99* ' Ciiani Ianion ua pay leg$7,796 87, at 2J per
cent ........... 194 92w Ma hand 3 73

$9199 30
/n<7c6fe<f

870.
apt. 7. Qower, Co* and MarlltjVAccount.. $ 40 73J. C. Alexander'* Account 12 80E. Montgmneiy'e M 3 60I)r. J. 11. Deon'a " 6 60XT. *. Rarle'a " 10 00Lewie Slew'* » X tmO. A. Melle'r * 3$ 33J. C. A 8. Bailti't " 1 006. E. KKurd'e 1 00

$112 85

rxaanWied, and the voucher* tound correct.
S. H. MARSHALL.
t if rvt» a v
v. || I'DAll.

A CARD.
Mtutr* Editor*.It is miJ i|>*> * - sscSj

nthat tHit k myeel.ring nykIt % candidate for th« L«| »
dure ie all n j. Ice. It is fur, I am food of
iking. I iit 1 don't like it well enongh lo
ay six dol'ars for th* privilege, and by>oking In the newspapers my friend* will
>«* tliat I am advertised to tliat amount,
i becoming a candidate, I with it tmder
lood that > am in dead tomtit. 1 think I
mr well enaugh and favorably enongh
nown in Greenville Couatv lo teeure my
l»rlb » 1 expect Vo ! * elected, certain, it
get vote* enough, b. Ckn* all Ihe men are

oing to vote for me. So-mote it be.
Mn} EllAS ALEXANDER.

Sej.t 14 Itif

t3T" We are anthortX'd to annottnee O.I AhHlNOTON l'AltKINS a eandidal* for
lie office of County Commissioner lor
Ire. iiville C'lonty, al the ensuing election.
Sept 2! 18td

The many friend* of Dr. M. L,
'EST. most respectfully annuonee him at
andidate for School Oommiesioner of OrcenilieCounty, at the ensuing election hv Obtorrnrxt. HANI NtrflllDS.
Sept It ISId

y4f- JOHN It. HVDK baring given hia
onseni to he a Candidate for the Legislature,
n the request of many voters, who approve
is crtcrgetic, able and honest coarse in Co.
j ml) in, will bo warmly supported l.yTBK rtoPLK.
Sept 1 *9I

12B~ We are authorized to announce J.
KING a candidate for School Comrnisionerof Greenville County, at the en*»ing

lection in October siiL
September 1 1#7

t|f* Many friends of W. A. BISHOP rr
ptctfoly announce hlin as a rand alula- for
e el. ctian in October as a mrmlu r in fhw
over branch of the General Assembly.
Aug 31

. 2
nr we are aiiuiorir-'cl 10 announce
IENHY UANT' a candidate for the L glsnture,at the enauing October election.
Ante 24 14Id

We are anthnriied to annonnee Maj.
1MAS ALEXANDER a Candidate to repreentthe people of Greenville in the neat Legrtatnre,at the enauing election.
Platform.Junke to all men.

Aug 17 Id td*

AT TVe frlei.di of the Hem. SAMUEL
flN^LET. mwl feapcft'rtPy annonnee him
a a Candi 'ate for re election a* a member
f the I.ev'e'afore at the enrtfing eVclto*
n OvtoltT »est,

VA N Y FBI ENDS,
J*b«_ 1 td

Jnion Reform Nominations#
For (Jo9t rmor,

Hon. IL B. CAHPENTBR.
Fur 1***1 »a*t- Gootruor,

On. M. C. BUTLER.

'or Ctmgrr**, Fourth Oonjrrntiottal f)ii(rU(,
ISAAC 0. MvKUMICK.

For the LsgiiUiur*,
Cn|»L L. WILLIAMS,
C..I S. 8. CRITTBSDR1T.
WASHINGTON TAYLOR,
H. SULLIVAN.

For Probott J><«Ap».
SAMUEL J. DOUTBIT.
for othmot CouimiMtcm/r,

II. MuOEK.

For County Committionrri,
Dr. W. A. MOONEY,
W A. HUDSON,
J. D, SULLIVAN.

Aug 81 16S

talon RepublicanNominations.
For th* LtfUlalmrt,

WILSON COOK,
w. a JOHNSON,
T1IOS DRIER.
J U. LENDERS AN.

For Probaft Jmtyr

For. Moot Comumluiontr,
W. fl MOUNCE.

For (Vm.ty ft.SSmmW,
SOLOMON JON a*,
8. II. POOL,
FRANK A. WILLIAMSON.

Aug U I*14


